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THE TRIPOD ELECTIONS.
Three New Men Elected to
The Board. ·
With this issue of the Tripod the new
board of editors and managers takes the
paper into .their hands. The new board
is as follows: Woodfode Hamilton
Plant '09, of Gardiner, Me., becomes
editor-in-chief. Gilbert Brown '10 of
St. Catherines, Ont. and Blinn F. 'Yates
'II of Buffalo, N. Y. are the associate
editors. Lewis G. Harriman '09 of
Windsor retains the position of athletic
editor, while Corwin M. Butterworth
~09 of New York has charge of the
alumni department. Jos eph Groves '10
of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. and Alfred
Howell 'II of Uniontown, Pa. are also
among the associate editors. The business d,epartment for next year is headed
by Paul M. Butterworth 'o8 of New
York as treasurer. Henry 0. Peck '09
of Pittsfield, Mass. retains his position
as circulation manager with- Paul ·H·.
Barbour '09 of Hartford as assistant
manager. Welles Eastman '09 of St.
Paul, Minn. is head of the advertising
department, being assisted by W. B.
Gibson 'II of Utica, N. Y.
A word should be said about the re-tiring editor-in-chief, William Rich
Cross 'o8 of Auburn, N. Y. Mr. Cross
has done a great deal for the Tripod
during this college year, as he is a man
of experience in the newspaper line,
being connected with one of the Hartford papers for the past two years. He
has managed tile paper in a way that
only a person of ability could do. He
has brought the Tripod .to .the position
that he now leaves it, one that is not
surpa sed by any paper published by a
college the size of Trinity. This high
position of the Tripod was only attained by the hard work of our retiring
editor-in-chief. Mr. Cross has always
been a prominent man in college, ile
managed -the baseball team last season,
was treasurer of the 1go8 Junior Promenade committee, president of the
musical association, presidenti of the
German Club, president of his class
during second term of his senior year,
and a member of the Athletic Advisory
Committee. Mr. Cross is a member of
the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity, the
Senior Honorary Society and the Sophomore Dining Club.
Woodforde Hamilton Plant who becomes editor-in-chief of the Tripod, entered Trinity as a sophomore from
Norwich University. Mr. Plant began
work for the Tripod immediately, especially in the advertising department.
During the . past year he has also been
active as a managing editor. The 1909
Ivy, which has just appeared, was managed by him. Mr. Plant has represented
Trinity at the New England Intercollegiate Press Association at its annual
meeting in Boston. He is a member
of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
H. N. Chandler 'o9 has resigned from
the board owing to press of college
duties.
The Tripod wishes those men who
leave its board this year success in the
(Continued on page 2.)

THE TRIPOD BOARD 1907-8.
THE 1909 IVY.

SENIOR DRAMATICS.

PRES. LUTHER SPEAKS.

Play Written by ·curtis 'o6,

Under Auspices of Swedish Relief
Society.

---r

A Creditable Publication.

From present indications the senior
The college body was surprised to see
the 1909 Ivy appear en th e campus last drama tics will be a prominent feature
Tuesday afternoon, wi1ich breaks the i in the coming Commencement program.
record for date of publication, and fulA play entitled "The Stranger in the
fills the promise made by the Ivy board
last November that the book would Church," has bee n written for the occome out in April. Many difficulties casion by Phillip E. Curtis 'o6, who was
have been encountered, principally in very prominent in literary circles durobtaining the cuts which were to have ing his college career. The author has
been in the 1908 annual, and other mltcleverly rounded out a burlesque on a
ters entailing a lawsuit, and many minor
difficulties, but in spite of these the series of articles, which were recentl y
book is out and is indeed a handsome published in "The Ladies' Home
volume for which the board is to be Journal." It is full of action and local
highly congratulated.
atmosphere; one act being a scene on
The cover of orange English cloth, the. college walk on the evening of the
with black lettering, neatly displays the senior prom, giving opportunity for lots
class colors.
The pages are well of Trinity jokes and "hits." On the
printed, and the general make up is whole, it promises to be a very credit-praiseworthy.
able and satisfactory effort on the part
This, the thirty-sixth volume of the of the author and the committee m
"Ivy," is dedicated .to Professor J. D. charge of its presentation.
Flynn, whose portrait appears as the
In order that the production may be
frontispiece. The first part of the book well developed in every detail, Prof.
is taken up with the individual photo- Brenton, an excellent actor when a
graphs of all the members of the fac- member of the old "Jesters" company,
ulty, the senior and the junior classes
which "graced ..the boards" of Alumni
and group pictures of the underclasses. Hall several years ago, has kindly conThe various class histories are excep- sented to coach the players. The benetionally good this' year. The usual fra- fit of his experience should greatly help
ternity lists appear in their places; the
the success of the production.
athletics are well written up and ilBecause of the large number of charlustrated. We find the list of under- acters which the cast calls for, there is
graduate organizations improved by the a good cilance fo.r every und-e rgraduate
omission of the meaningless school and
who has any ability in this line, as the
other clubs which have ileretofore ap- opportunity is thrown open to the whole
peared, but have had no existence ex- college body, and is not confined to the
cept in the "Ivy."
senior class. A scarcity of material for
The literary .articles are few in num- the female parts is anticipated, and as
ber, but of good quality. The book there are two particularly strong "fair
opens with a very clever little verse sex" parts, it is hoped that .the canby Prof. Charles F. Johnson, L . H. D. didates havir.g any ability in this direcThe "Greeting," by the editor follows. tion will make themselves known at
"The First Trinity Ivy," by "An Alum- once. Since the date of the play is but
nus" is an interesting historical sketch,
a few weeks away, work will be started
written in a humorous vein, wilich gives at once. Anyone desiring to try for
the present generation some light upon a part, will please see MacGuyer imour first annual. Some short verses mediately, as every bit of tile available
by "E. C. B." notably one, "In .the Litime is to be utilized in the production
of a good, entertaining play.
(Continued on page 2.)

President Flavel .S. Luther spoke recently before a large assembl~ge of
Swedish people in the Hartford Auditorium. His subject was the Swedish
race, and as usual he won the hearts
and attention of the audience by his
address. The speech was one of the
chief numbers of the program on the
first lecture and concert under the
auspices of the Swedish Relief Society.
President Luther spoke on .the great
soldiers, scholars and men of letters
the Swedish race has given to the
world. The speaker told in glowing
terms of the achievements of great
men and women of this country who
were of Swedish blood. The address
was brought to a close with a bit of
advice on the matters of voting, and
of keeping all the races of our country
together in order to develop tile finest
government and the noblest race of any
country in the world.
BASEBALL TO-MORROW.
To-morrow the baseball team will play
its first home game with Boston College. Although the Trinity team was
not very successful on their Eastler
trip, they expect to show .the result of
their hard practice since then. In order
to encourage the team every undergraduate should be on hand to cheer.
The Trinity line-up will be as follows;
Connor, If; Abbey, Ib; Carroll, 2b;
Xanders, 3b; Smith, c; A. Gildersleeve,
rf; Webster, cf; N. Gildersleeve, ss;
Cook or Woodle, p.
Boston College has made an excellent
record so far this spring and a good
game may be expected. They have won
from Andover S to 3; Rhode Island
State College 4 to I, and Boston University 7 to 6, the latter being an eleven
inning game.
The visitors will present the following
line-up : Ryan, If; Cox, ss ; Low, 2b;
O'Kome, cf; Hopkins, Ib; Manning,
rf; Walsh, 3b; Doyle, c; Finn or Mahoney, p.

T HE 'TRI N I TY ' TRI POD. ·

THI: BOARDMAN'S LIVI:RY STABLI:

call every man's attention to the fact
that this means him.

INOORPOR&T a: D

First Class Coach Serlfice
F or Dances Receptions, Etc.

THE TRIPOD ELECTIO NS.

356 - 35 8 MAIN ST,'

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college year by
students of Trinity College.
The columns of THK TRIPOD are a t all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and
ethers for the free discussion of matters of
interest to Trinity men.
All communications, or material o f an,.
sort for Tuesday's issue must be in the Tal·
roo box before 1 o p.m. on Momlay ; for F r i·
day's issue before 10 a.m. on Th ursday.
Subscribers are urged to repor t promptly
anr serious irr egularity in the receipt of the

~:;~fc~iio:011 sh~~lt~~nt~dd;~~sel'ut'~n~~~ Ot~:

culation Manare• .

(Continued from page 1.

future both 'n college anJ out. It may
be added that the new board will try
to carry on the Tripod in the same
manner that it has been conducted during the past year. The new men of the
board have had suffici ent experience
in work on the Tripod to warrant th e
publication of the paper the next year
in a way .that we hope will be a credit
to Trinity College.

Enter ed as second class matter Nov . 29, 1904,
at t he Post Office, at H ar tford, Con n.

W . H.

I9CJ9, Editor-in-Chief.
Associate Editors.
L. G. HARRIMAN 'og, Athletic Editor.
C. M . BuTTERWORTH '09, Almnni Editor.
GILBERT BROWN '10,
B. F . YATES 'u
JosEPH GROVES 'ro ALFRED HowELL 'u
Business Department.
P. M. BuTTERWORTH 'o8, Treasw·er.
H. 0. PECK '09, Cirwlation Manager.
WELLES EASTMAN '09, Adv. Manage1· .
P. H. BARBOUR '09
'vV. B. GIBSON 'II
PLANT,

Subscript ion P rice, $2. ae Per Year .
\ dver t isin& Rates fur n ished on application.

Office, 10 ,North am Towers.
"NOW

THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

New Thoughts on an Old Subject.

THE 1909 IVY.
(Cont!nued from page 1.)

brary," which i dedica ted to Mr. Carlton, are much above the average poems
that are found in college annuals. A
humorous account of last year's fire,
with illust ration5, pictures some incidents of that exciting event in a clever
way. "The Ballad of the Fossi ls," by
R. L. Wright 'ro is a merry jingle replete with big words. "The Stroller''
in nis discussion of midyear activities
in Alumni Hall, is a happy revival of
the old "Tablet" series. One article,
which the board is to be congratulated
in obtaining is that by Mayor William
F. Henney, of Hartford, who, in "College and City" discusses and encourages
th e pleasant relations existing between
the two, and adds a strong plea fo r the
establishment of a Trinity Polytechnic
School.
The illustrations in the book are attractive anJ neat.
The management has shown a wise
cnoice in letting the contracts to the
Tuttle Publishing Co. of Rutland, Vt.,
for the book itself and the Electric Engraving Co. of Buffalo, for the cuts.
The board to whom the credit for th~
"Ivy" is due, is composed of the following juniors: George Edward E lwell,
Jr., Editor-in-Chief; Woodforde Hamilton P lant, Business Manager; Lewis
Gildersleeve Harriman, Athletic Editor;
and W e ll ~s Eastman, A. S. Kean, R. L.
Mason, E. ]. Vaughn, and W illiam
Dwyer.
Now that the Ivy is out, it is up to
the college boJy to show their appreCiation to support it, by obtaining
copies as soon as possible.

What we understand by college spirit
is the moral attitude taken by the college as a body toward the problems,
large and small, which daily present
themselves in· college life. College
spirit is an important factor, we may
almost say .th~ most important factor,
in a~ institution of learning. Handsome buildings, a capable teaching
corps, liberal endowmen:s, beautiful
surroundings., all these may fail to
create a good college so long as the
college spirit is wrong. A faculty may
lay down laws and enforce them, prescribe rules of conduct, otherwise
known a faculty rulP.s, watch, guide and
instruct, and yet fail miserably in the
creation of a perfect college. Tnose
laws and rules must have the spirit of
the college back of them, or else they
are worth no more than the paper they
are inscribed upon. The student is the
PRIZE STORY CONTEST.
college; if he cares less for the benefits
to be attained by faithful attention to
The New England Magazine will
his studies than ne does for the pleasure and fleeting distinction to be won make an announcement in their J une
in athletics, the coll ege will not thrive number of a prize contest for the best
for any length of time; if he holds the short story submitted by an undergradenJ to be of more importance than the uate of a New E ngland College or
means, either in the recitation room or University. There will be four prizes;
on the athletic field, the college will the first of $100, the second of $so and
never attain to a position of honor two of $25. Those interested in such
a contest should see Prof. Brenton for
among institutions of its kind.
College spirit is the foundation, then. further information.
And college spirit is of the students,
RECENT BASEBALL SCORES.
not of the faculty. The faculty may influence it, but cannot form it. It is so
intangible that the cleverest faculty Yale 6, West Poin t 2.
cannot lay its hand upon it and say, Harvard 4, Exeter 3·
"Here it is; we will mold it to suit Amher5t 8, Bates o.
us." It is like a tree, toward wh ich the Dartmouth 2, Bowdoin I.
faculty plays the par.t of gardener. Its Penn. State 4, Cornell 2.
growth is its own. The gardener may Williams 8, Vermont 2.
The lectures in Physiology anJ
aid it or stunt- it, he may with infinite
pains, extending over a long period, Hygiene I. will be given at four o'clock
direct tile growth of the branches, but in the Natural History Lecture Room
that is as· much a5 he can do; for when on Monday, May 4th, Wednesday, May
all is said, he is only the gardener, and 6th, Thu rsday, May 7th, Monday, May
nth and Wednesday, May 13th.
the tree is nature.
( Signed) H. C. Swan.
Since the spirit of the college is as
vital here as elsewhere, it is usele5s to • April 30, 1908.
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FILLING
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the Crescent-Filler-that's all . No
dropper- no inky fingers-no ruffled
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect
writer.
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Conducted on the European and
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD .'

Coe :Bill

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

$2.50

The last monthly meeting of the year
of New York Trinity men will be held
on Monday evening, May 4, at 7 o'clock,
at Kean's Chop House, 70 W 36th
street. These meetings are informal.
There is no passing the hat or speechmaking. Each man orders what he
chooses.
All are welcome. Come when you
like, eat what you like, and go when
you can tear yourself away. Stay away
if you want to, but you will miss a good
time.

•• II.A.T . ••
(None better tor $3.00)
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Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000

Surplus $400,000

Meie:s H. Wbaples, Prest.

Arthur P. Day, Secy.

John P. Wheeler, Treas.

Hosm er P. Redfield,

II

General Building Contractor

II

Contracto Taken for all :Wanner
of Buildln~r•.

Hartford, Conn.

3 6 Pearl Street

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,
262-4-6 Pearl St.

Official

If you attend any of the
big college games you will find
that the ball almost invariably
used is the REACH OFFICIAL
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL.
College men won't have anything
but the BEST-that's why they all use

Coll ege men know to o t hat t he Reach Ball has been adopted by the
Atnerican Leagu e for ten y ears, and IS the OfficLal League Ball. No other
ball cau be u sed iu any League game. .

Reach Trade-mark on all Sporting Goods Is a guarantee of quality-It means salls·
a new article or your money back (except on Balls and Bats onder $Ul0).
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rs..~.....-' Series. Schedules, records, &c. 10 cents at dealers' or l.ly mail.
Q not at v our dealer's, ooe will supply our uood.s direct on receipt of price.

Send for 1908 Base Ball Catalogue-FREE.
A. J, REACH C0,.1803TULIP ST., PHILADELPHIA.

BRIGHTON

'86-Rev. J ames Goodwin has recent·
ly been elected vice-president of the
Open Hearth Association of Hartford.

Flat Clasp Garters

FLAT
CLASP

'o2-The Rev. Edmund J. Cleveland
of the class of rgo2 has accepted the
rectorship of St. John's Church, West
Hoboken, N. ] .

PIONEER SUSPENDER CO.,
Philadelphia

718 ltfar.et Street

Makers ot Pioneer SUipenders

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.

Spring football practice began last
Monday afternoon at Harvard on Soldiers Field. Forty-five men reported
BOSTON LOAN CO.
and
were put through light practice in
Loans Money on
handling the ball and tackling the
Diamonds and Jewelry.
.dummy, under the direction of Coach
It is t'"te largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of · Haughton.
interest.
In a splendidly contested race, the
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2
Harvard University crew defeated Annapolis on the Severn last Wednesday,
leading at the fi1fish by half a length.
The winning time was 10m. 3rs., and
the time of .the Navy crew was rom.
77 and 79 Asylum Street, 33S.

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,
Booksellers and Stationers,

THE DIME

We're -Always
SAFETY RAZORS Studying
Goes on sale at 9 A . M. to-morrow
morning, May 2. It is one of the
handiest and most useful inventions
of the age and will create a sensation.

JUST
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OF IT

HARTFORD, CONN.

Diamonds,
Jewelry and Wedding Cifts.

C. H. CASE & CO .•
Opp. State St.

851 Main St.,

DO AS THE OTHERS DO

Buy your Drugs, Medicines, Candies,
Smoking Articles., Etc., at

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
Post-Office Station 1t,

990 Broad St.

REOAL SHOES

& Shaughnessy,

OUTFITTERS,
65 to 73 Asylum Street.
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
269 PARK STREET.

343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2• State Street,

Open Evenings.

for solid comfort. The newest shades
and designs of one piece, pure silk
web: All metal parts heavy nickelplated brass, cannot rust. 25c. a pair,
all dealers or by mail.

'or-Frank H . Foss has removed from
Hartford to Wayne, Penn., where he
will open a law office.

College Stationery a Specialty.

The enormous stadium at Syracus::
University is ready for the meet wilich
will be run off on Saturday with Penn.
State College. The w_ork on the new
cinder track is being rushed as rapidly
as possible and will be finished in tim~
for the meet. Owing to the operations
on .the new gymnasium ·a nd the entrance to the stadium, the 220-yard
straight-away will not be entirely completed, but enough will be done for the
roo-yard dash and 120 hurdles. Two
coats have already been laid and rolled
on tile quarter-mile track and the third
\Vill be put on to-day.
The bed will
be .nrnewhat soft when completed, so
that it is probable that the• time for the
event:; will be rather slow.
After fourteen innings of strenuous
playing Yale's baseball team fiually de
feated C0lumbia at American League
P ark on Saturday afternoon by the
score of 7 to 4. For eight innings Yale
had kept Columbia from scoring while
they had piled up four runs for their
own side. But in the ninth .the Columbia players woke up and started a
splendid batting rally. Wilen the last
man had been retired the score stood
4 to 4 and it took five extra sess ion~
before the winning runs came across .the
plate and gave th e New Haven men the
game.

Ball

The~hBall

'46-DeWitt Clinton Loop, of the
class of I846, died at Franklin Square
Hospital, Baltimore, April rgth, aged 8r
years. He was for many yea rs in the
work of the ministry, having been ordained in r8sr, but his name was removed from the clergy li st some time
before his death.
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LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

LOOMIS A. NEWTON,
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"Something Different" in Magazine
Trade-paper and Circular Advertisin&:
PROVIDENT BUILDING

93-99
ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

IT PAYS
TO BUY
OUR KIND

EASTER
Complete line of imported
Novelties for Easter.

Prices from $.OS up.

G. 0. SIMONS,
Successor to Simons & Fox,

I

We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
f. L. WILCOX, Pres't.
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Clothes, Hats, and
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240 ASYLUM ST.

T. C. HARDIE,
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Why should I insure my lifer
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
ear.i.nas for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to 'IUpply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it ~s equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
etuds in constant jeopardy to lose
lly your permature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself a.lfainst dependency in
old age.
~en

1hould I insure my lifer

Now I The cost will never be
less, and to-morrow you may not ·be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able co meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

Wbere shall I insure my lifer
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company ~s The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protedion at lowest cost.
For further information, address
t~ Company, or any of its ageJlts.
JoHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HaNKY S. RoBINSON, Vice-Prea't.
WILLIAM H. DEMING, Secy.

Ue Chelsea
General Square,
Theological
Seminary,
New York.
The next Academic Year will bea:in on September
16
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and

-:ovae for Graduates of other
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TheolOKical

The requirement• for admiaaion and other
1Nirtieulara can be had frc>m
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HE COLLEGE MAN'S OPPORTUNITY.

We offer the surest means of findin2 your ria:ht
~Place.
Hundreds of a:ood positions open in business, in
teachin2 and in technical work. Offices in twelve cities.
Write u• to-day.
HAPGOODS, The National
Or~tanization of Brain Brokers. Hartford Bid£., Chica2o

LYMAN R. BRADLEY
CIOARS,

PIPES,
Smokers' Artieles
436 Asylum Street.

The largest of the Trinity CoJlege Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully ~- tipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
. For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

THE I. K. A. SMOKER,
Last evening .the I. K. A. fraternity
entertained tne faculty and undergraduates at a smoker at their lodge on
Vernon street. The affair was largely
attended and greatly enjoyed by all
present because of its informality.
There was, of course, no set program,
but during the course of the evening
several songs were indulged in, which
as usual helped everyone to get together. The custom of giving house
smokers was inaugurated last year, and
is undoubtedly a wise one, as the members of the college body are brought
together more closely. The L K. A.
smoker was a very pleasant continuation of the custom, and added one
more good time to the college year.
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The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1907.
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to
showing the most complete line of high-grade
BICYCLES, TIRES and SUNDRIES at PRICES
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.

COLLEGE MEETING.

DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE ![ :!/"Yri';;:
0

At a college meeting held Wednesday
noon in the History room, Maxson '09,
E. K .Roberts '09, Cross 'o8 and H. C.
Pond 'o8 laid before .the meeting the
position in which tile Athletic Association stood with regard to funds. The
fact was brought out more plainly than
before that every man in college should
join the association or we would be
compelled to cancel our games.
Paul Roberts '09 spoke about the lack
of spirit in having college singing at
games and stated tnat Mr. Davis would
be in the music room next Tuesday
night for a practic~ sing, and that
campus sings would be held weekly.

The Ward Printing Co.
336 Asylum Street.

~eEK*

Meadville Theological
Seminary.

Printers of The T rlpod.
MEADVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

or an a").' ki11d of terms until you have received our complete Free lata.logues tllustratmg and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and leam of-our remarkable LOW
PRICES aud wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days :Free Trlal and make other liberal tenns which no other
bouse in the world will do. You will leam everything and get much valuable information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a Ride,. Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

ReiiUiaP~~J. ru~~~E·PROOF TIRES ~4~.~2
lnt,.oduce
Will Sell
a Sample
PaiP fOI' Only

~

N~~Lsc lAAc:~
WON'T LET
OUT THE AIR

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of IS years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS, CACT\JS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
Serious ·punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Notice the thick rubber tread
"A" and puncture strips "B"
a nd "D," also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tlre will outlast any other
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
make-SOFT, ELASTIC and
Seventy-five Thousand pairs sold last year.
EASY RIDING.
DESCRIPTION 1 Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture reststing qualities being given by several layers of thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensat10n commonly felt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these
tires is $8.so per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the ridet·
of only $4.8o per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is recetved. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
You do not pay a cent until you have examined aud found them strictly as represented.
We will a llow a eash discount of 5 percent (thereby making the price S4.55 per pair) if you send
FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be retumed
at OUR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster,
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer aud look
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you wi!l be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial
order at once, hence this reinarkable tire offer.
111r~ built-up-wheels, saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and
Co,•SJl'tr'R
R
~l •
RRR~~JO everything in the bicycle line are sold by us at half the usual
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our btg SUNDRY catalogue.
uQT U1 ~IT but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a
ft'
bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.
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lEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" CHICAGO, ILL.

